Region I Office
Division of Nuclear Materials Safety
2100 Renaissance Boulevard, Suite 100
King of Prussia, PA 19406-2713
(610)337-5000

Telephone Conversation Record
Date: 5/19/2016
License No. 47-23091-02
Docket No.(no hyphens): 03037140
Mail Control/Report No. 590861
Licensee Name: Spartan Mining Company
Participant(s) Name/Title: William Newsome
Work Telephone No. 304-369-8623
Business Cellphone No. Unknown
NRC Representative Name/Title: Dennis Lawyer/ Health Physicist

Subject: RAI, Material Amount, Location, & SS&D model numbers
Discussion: I called Mr. Newsome to ask questions about his application.
He stated that the locations of use are the same that is on the license just they used the
911 designated location on the license. They added the location of the device that was on
the belt line which is a few miles from the plant because it was so far from the plant. I
looked on Googlemaps.com and saw that the location was 100 Mammoth Processing Mine,
London, WV, which inspectors may use in the future but Mr. Newsome assured me that the
address given was the proper address for 911 calls.
I asked the maximum amount that he wanted to be licensed so he could change out
devices in the future. He said 1700 millicuries. I told him the model numbers that he
placed on the application was not the model numbers as stated in sealed source and
device registry. He told me that all of his devices are LB 7440 devices.
I told him that I needed transfer information and leak tests to remove the Am-241 and
Cf-252 from the license. He said that he would send it in.
Mr. Newsome also discussed that the current devices were previously generally licensed
devices and they were working with the manufacturers to change it back to being generally
licensed. I told Mr. Newsome that the only way I knew to change it back was to transfer
the device to the manufacturer and have the re-distribute it back to them as generally
licensed. After they get generally licensed devices, they will terminate the specific license.

Action Required: Mr. Newsome to send in transfer and leak test information on the
specifically licensed devices that were transferred.
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